ABSTRACT: Agricultural land fragmentation is a common phenomenon in developing countries in general and for Romanian agriculture in particular. The aim of this study was to analyze the degree of fragmentation of Romania's agricultural land, which is considered a major obstacle in the development of a modern agriculture. The analysis undertaken has shown that the degree of land fragmentation is high in the study area; the most fragmented are the big farms, while the small ones are more compact. At the same time, due to the scattered distribution of plots and the long distances between holdings, many fields have been turned into fallow land and consequently productivity has dropped. Under the circumstances, half of the owners are against the proposed process of merging plots because they are afraid of losing their properties again, as occurred during the communist regime.
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1 Introduction Land fragmentation, a feature that many countries have in common (Van Hung, MacAulay and Sally 2007) , is regarded as an obstacle to the efficient management of rural land.
Agricultural land fragmentation, also known as pulverization (Clout 1972) , parcelization (Roche 1956 ), or land scattering (Farmer 1960) , is a type of agricultural property distribution where »… a single farm consists of numerous discrete plots often scattered over a wide area …« (Binns 1950) .
The causes of agricultural land fragmentation are manifold and complex, controlled by socio-cultural, economic, physical-geographical, political, and operational factors (King and Burton 1985) .
Socio-cultural factors have a strong influence on agricultural land degradation. The most important in this respect are inheritance laws that grant equal access by all the heirs to the assets left behind by the deceased. This principle has significant consequences when the agricultural lands subject to partition have different land uses (vineyards, arable land) or different fertility (Simion 2008) . Once the fragmentation process has started, it continues in geometrical progression with each generation that inherits the land. Generally, in developing countries, land fragmentation is due particularly to the inheritance process (Jabarin and Eplin 1994; Ram et al. 1999; Niroula and Thapa 2005, quoted by Di Falco et al. 2009 ). Furthermore, Thapa and Niroula (2008; cited by Di Falco et al. 2009 ), reveal the existence of a steady decreasing trend in farm size and an increase of the number of plots caused by the tradition of dividing parental property among the heirs, which is influenced in turn by the strong affective bond with the land.
Economic factors become important from the moment a farm experiences economic or technological changes. For instance, a farmer driven by the desire to expand his farm can buy plots of land that are not adjacent to his property, thus raising further the degree of fragmentation of agricultural land (Simion 2008 ). An example occurred in France between 1955 and 1967 when a group of farmers trying to meet the increasing demand for fruit and vegetables bought many plots of land on the outskirts of Paris, thus increasing the fragmentation of their farms.
Physical-geographical factors control the fragmentation of agricultural land particularly through the sliding or slipping of slopes and climate conditions. Among operational factors, we can mention various interventions such as the installation of a fence or the building of railroads, highways, and canals that can split consolidated land into several plots (Simion 2008) .
Many times, political decisions play a very important part in land fragmentation. For instance, the Turkish government has decided that every member of a village community should be given a small plot from the communal land. In Greece, the successive distribution of state-owned land, generally made available through multiple expropriations from large landowners has generated situations where farmers have come to possess between four and eighteen very small plots. Another example may be derived from Chinese state policies regarding the fair distribution of land. Tan, Heerink, and Qu (2006; quoted by Di Falco etal. 2009 ), have reported that in China the agricultural land of every village was divided into several classes according to soil fertility. Subsequently, each household received plots of land from each of these classes based on the decisions taken at the local level.
In Eastern Europe, the aim of agrarian reforms initiated by the state has been the restitution of land to those who had owned it in 1947 (Kopeva, Mishew, and Howe 1994; quoted by Di Falco et al. 2009 ). The post-communist changes consisted of the transfer to the private sector the property of former state agricultural enterprises and agricultural production cooperatives. In this process, the land was given back to those who had owned it previously (or to their direct heirs), who often already had small and scattered plots, or who resided in distant cities and had no skills whatsoever to work the land. Moreover, the privatization of state-owned farms was not followed by specific rules regarding the use of the land and productivity. Consequently, the agricultural exploitation of the land was significantly altered by the elimination of agricultural production cooperatives as well as by the increase of the number of private farms (Kopeva, Mishew, and Howe 1994) .
Agricultural land fragmentation in Romania
The excessive fragmentation of Romania's land is seen as a consequence of the agrarian reforms accomplished after 1989. The laws issued for these reforms led to the restitution of agricultural lands to the former owners who had been forced to join agricultural production cooperatives or to donate their plots to the
Materials and methods
The main investigation methods employed were the observation method, the survey method, statistic-mathematical methods, participatory mapping, the cartographic method and diagnostic analysis tools. Because on the commune scale there were some inconsistencies between the number of agricultural parcels provided by the commune's administration and the number reported by the National Statistical Institute, and observing that some parameters were missing from the records, the authors chose to base their study only on the data collected from the questionnaires given to the local farmers.
The field research was carried out in the spring and summer of 2010 and consisted of direct observations, interviews with local farmers and decision-making officials, filling in of questionnaires, and the application of a participatory mapping method using orthophotoplans.
The questionnaire used for data collection included closed and open questions and was given to 644 individual farmers. The sample was selected at random from a list of individual farmers provided by the local authorities.
The questionnaire items covered the following aspects: the farmer's age; the way the farmers took possession of their agricultural land after 1990 (restitution, inheritance, donation, purchasing); the size of the farm; the number of plots; the size of individual plots; the farmer's opinion on the degree of fragmentation; the perception of land productivity; the farmers' future intentions regarding their estates (leasing, partnerships with other farmers, exchange of plots between owners to increase the farm's contiguity, keeping the status quo). The relevant answers were processed using SPSS v17, applying the T test and One-Way ANOVA.
The degree of fragmentation of agricultural land was assessed based on the computation of specific indexes and by using the participatory mapping toolbox techniques in the exploitation of orthophotoplans.
In order to get a general and as accurate as possible picture of agricultural fragmentation, the following parameters must necessarily be taken into account: farm size, the number, size, shape, and spatial distribution of plots, and the distribution of plots with various sizes (King and Burton 1985; Bentley 1987; Simmons 1988) .
Apart from these aspects, the study also relies on the analysis of the following synthetic indexes: the Januszewski index, the Simpson index, and the Igbozurike index.
The Januszewski consolidation index (Januszewski 1968), which takes into account the number of plots per farm and the size distribution of plots, can be computed according to the formula:
where K is the Januszewski index, n is the number of plots, and a i is the area of each plot. The index is expressed as the ratio of the square root of the total farm area to the sum of the square roots of the plot sizes.
This index ranges from 0 to 1. The higher values point to the better consolidation of a farm, while those closer to 0 highlight an increase in fragmentation. According to Melmed-Sanjak, Bloch, and Hanson (1998) , the index shows three important aspects: i) the degree of fragmentation of the farm increases with the number of plots; ii) the fragmentation is high in the case of small-size plots; and iii) the fragmentation is lower when large plots are more prevalent than small ones.
The Simpson index is similar to a certain extent to the Januszewski index and can be defined according to the formula: where SI is the Simpson index; a i is the area of the i-th plot; and A, which can be rewritten as Σa i , is the farm size. Thus, the zero value indicates a complete land consolidation. The value of the Simpson index is also determined by the number of plots, the average plot size, and the plot size distribution. Unfortunately, this index does not take into account some other parameters such as farm size, distance, and plot shape (Hristov 2009) .
The Igbozurike index is another way of expressing agricultural land fragmentation (King and Burton 1982) . Unlike the previous indexes that refer to the »number of plots per farm« and ignore the distance between them, the Igbozurike index uses the mean area of the plots (the ratio between the total area of the farm and the number of plots) as well as the distance covered by the farmer in order to visit his plots. The index can be computed according to the formula (Igbozurike 1974) : (3) where P i is the fragmentation index; S -is the mean area of the plots; and Dt is the distance covered by the farmer in order to visit all his plots. In practice, the Igbozurike index is not so widespread because the computation methodology is rather obscure. This happens because the definition mentions the total distance covered by the farmer in a tour during which he visits all his plots whereas the exemplifications use the sum of the legs to each plot and back. Furthermore, it is not clear how the measurements were made, in a beeline or along the roads. However, the most important criticism refers to the fact that it emphasizes too much the distance to the detriment of the number of plots.
In analyzing these synthetic indexes, one can note that none of them takes into account all the six parameters mentioned by King and Burton (1985) for the analysis of agricultural land fragmentation. Consequently, it is necessary that they be used in a complementary way.
The participatory mapping technique was used with the purpose of employing the distance parameter as well in the analysis of land fragmentation. Thus, the computation of the Igbozurike index highlights fragmentation as a relationship between the mean size of the plots and the distance covered by the farmer to visit all his plots.
The intention was to see to what extent the inclusion of the distance parameter in the fragmentation analysis alters the fragmentation hierarchy resulting from the computation of Januszewski and Simpson indexes. At the same time, we tried to establish if the distance analysis was absolutely necessary for all the farms in the commune.
Another reason for employing participatory mapping derives from the fact that this method helps to raise the awareness of community members about characteristics of the local environment and the processes and phenomena that affect it. At the same time, it allows the development within the community of the desire to support the initiatives based on these analyses.
The process of participatory mapping consisted of the recognition and delimitation on a transparency overlapped on the orthophotoplans by each farmer who received a symbol (P 1 = Farmer 1 ) of his or her plots, which were marked with corresponding numbers (1.1, 1.2 etc.).
After the fieldwork, the data was entered into the ArcGIS(c) program. In order to georeference the transparencies, we employed the ImageWarp extension that allows the acquisition of the projection system and the coordination of points in the .shp (shapefile) image or vector format already georeferenced (in our case a satellite image). Each polygon that was introduced in a shapefile theme was assigned a unique ID number corresponding to the farmer and the plot. Additional attributes were introduced by adding new fields (field sites) in the table of attributes. By georeferencing the orthophotoplans, we determined the distances, applying the »distance« tool of the ArcGIS 9.3. software. Once these actions were completed, various statistical indicators were calculated for the case study.
The participatory mapping using photomaps proposed by Müller and Wode (2003) together with the GIS techniques provided accurate data concerning the size and spatial structure of the farms in the selected geographical sample.
The case study relies on twelve average-size farms whose plots the landowners were able to identify on orthophotoplans. These were used to create a spatial model using the Igbozurike index and the GIS techniques. Source: Authors' calculations using data collected from questionnaires given to the farmers in 2010.
4 Case study
The study area
The Izvoarele Commune lies in the southern part of Romania, more exactly in the Wallachian (Romanian) Plain, and belongs administratively to Olt County. We focused on this territory because it stretches into the plain area that has been the most affected by the fragmentation of agricultural land. However, due to its favourable soil and bioclimatic conditions and to relatively modern agro-technical improvements (irrigation systems, storage facilities), the area has a huge potential for a rapid increase of productivity, provided that this undesirable phenomenon is eliminated or at least mitigated. The Izvoarele Commune is made up of two villages: Izvoarele and Alimănesti. During the population census of 2002, it had a population of 3,860 inhabitants, of whom 24% were over 60 years of age. At that time, a significant proportion of people were working in agriculture, respectively 83.4% (National Statistical Institute 2002).
Data acquisition
This paper relies both on data collected by the authors themselves from March to August 2010 from questionnaires that were given to local farmers and on statistical information provided by the Izvoarele mayoralty, the National Statistical Institute, and the Ministry of Agriculture, Forests, and Rural Development. The cartographic materials used for this study included orthophotoplans purchased in 2009 from the National Agency for Survey and Real Estate Advertising (aerial photos of 1 : 5000 scale; georeferenced in the Stereo Projection 1970, the Krasovski ellipsoid -Piscului Hill datum).
Analysis, results and discussions
According to the data provided by the Izvoarele commune's administration, in 2010 the agricultural area of 4,286 ha was divided into 1,355 holdings, of which 1,354 were individual farms (on the commune scale there was a single agricultural association that covered 24.57 ha). According to our calculations, the mean area of an agricultural holding was 3.16 ha (as compared to the national average of 2.3 ha in 2007).
The answers given by the farmers during the survey gave us a partial and momentary picture both of the use of the land and of its distribution at the level of the individual farms of the Izvoarele Commune (Figure 1) .
From the data collected by the 644 questionnaires given to the local farmers in 2010 we were able to see that the individual farms within the sample accounted for 2,659 agricultural plots. The calculations showed that the mean area of a farm was 3.38 ha (a value close to that of 3.16 ha provided by the com-mune's administration for the entire commune), the mean area of a parcel was 0.82 ha (as compared to the national average of 0.5 ha in 2002), and the mean number of parcels per farm was 4.12.
The analysis of the degree of fragmentation, expressed as the ratio of the number of plots to the mean areas of the farms (Table 1) , reveals the farms in the Izvoarele Commune are highly or excessively fragmented (52.3%). Only the very small farms (owning less than 2 ha) hold a significant percentage of compact land (6.3%).
In general, the agricultural landowners are over 60 years of age because most of them (96%) took possession of their lands after 1990 through restitution, while the rest were allocated plots through Land Law No. 18 (Legea fondului … 1991), but no more than 0.5 ha per person. At present, people get possession of agricultural lands mainly through inheritance (95%), while cases in which the land is purchased are irrelevant (5%) and donations are absent.
Answering the question »What is your opinion on the degree of fragmentation of agricultural land,« 76% of the farmers stated the land was too scattered. During the survey, we discovered that the interviewed farmers perceived in different ways the consequences of land fragmentation, insisting on saying there were both advantages and disadvantages. Some of the farmers (34.7%) considered it beneficial to have many different crops on various parcels in order to avoid losing all their crops in the unwanted event of a calamity. Most of them (65.3%), however, thought the fragmentation was a negative phenomenon because the efficiency of using the land was low and the use of the best technologies was hindered. These people also believed that measures were needed to encourage the merging of land.
In order to test the hypothesis that there are differences among individuals concerning the declared productivity and the future intentions, we applied the T test by SPPS v17 soft, which demonstrated that there are indeed significant differences. The test of materiality value was less than 0.05, so the probability was 95% in both cases (tables 2 and 3). Furthermore, the Oneway ANOVA test shows that future intentions are influenced both by the size of the farms held, a claim supported by a 95% confidence interval, which corresponds to a value of 0.05>0.03, and by the number of parcels, a statement which can be justified by a rate of 0.09, corresponding to a 90% confidence interval (Table 4) . To test the hypothesis that productivity affects the future intentions stated, we also applied the ANOVA test by SPSS v17. Analyzing Table 5 , we can say with a probability of 0.05 corresponding to 95% of confidence level that declared productivity influences future intentions for the chosen sample.
On the whole, 50% of the farmers consider fragmentation responsible for the decrease of productivity, but their future intentions are mostly to keep the plots scattered as they are now. These facts can be correlated with an aged population having fresh memories of the communist cooperativization policies, unprepared to make changes, and believing strongly in traditional farming focused mainly on subsistence practices. Against this background, local decision makers should take specific measures to solve the local community farming issues in a sustainable way, which, however, is not a topic of this paper.
The second part of the study focused on analyzing the selected farm samples ( Table 6 ) that were included in the participatory mapping process using three land fragmentation indexes (Januszewski, Simpson, and Igbozurike). The main parameters used to assess the degree of fragmentation were the size of the farm and the number and size of the plots. Another significant parameter, the distance between the parcels, was employed only for the sample of individual farms that were studied based on the participatory mapping technique. Likewise, two synthetic indexes were computed (Januszewski and Simpson) that highlighted the fact ( Table 7) that, irrespective of their size, all the farms had a high degree of fragmentation, partly explained by the very small farms (74.2% owning less than 4 ha).
According to the results, these holdings can be grouped into three categories: farms with high fragmentation, farms with moderate fragmentation, and farms with low fragmentation. The comparative analysis of the datasets generated by each index was meant to highlight the influence of the investigated parameters (farm size, distance and number of plots, size and distribution of plots) on the final results. Despite the common preconception that small farms have a high degree of fragmentation, the analysis showed that in fact the highest degree of fragmentation is attributed to farms exceeding 6 ha. It can also be stated that farms which exceed 6 ha are more split into plots than those smaller than 2 ha. Large farms are therefore more fragmented than small ones. The land consolidation phenomenon, emphasized by the increase of the mean size of the parcels up to 0.99 ha, was counterbalanced by the increase of more than 300% of the mean number of parcels per farm (from 2.36 to 9.0).
Comparing the values of the Januszewski and Simpson indexes (Table 8) , one can see the former has a tendency to mitigate the degree of fragmentation. For instance, farms number 3, 4, 10, and 11, which according to the Simpson index fall in the category of high fragmentation, fall according to the Januszewski index in the category of moderate fragmentation. Likewise, farms number 8 and 9 pass from the moderate category to the low fragmentation category.
It is apparent, however, that despite this fact most of the farms in the case study rank in the upper category of fragmentation according to both indexes. This result is consistent with the information collected from the questionnaires (Table 6) .
Regarding the Igbozurike index, its values have a low practical applicability because they do not have a precise variation range. It is therefore very difficult to define the moderate fragmentation category. Consequently, the index can only be used in combination with the other two indexes to reveal the changes introduced by the distance parameter in the land fragmentation analysis (Table 8) .
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From this point of view, one can note significant departures from the hierarchy generated by the Januszewski and Simpson indexes only in the case of farms number 1 and 11, which have obvious specific features (great variations in parcel size relative to the distance covered by the farmer in order to visit them).
In the case of the Izvoarele Commune, the analysis of the distance parameter did not bring any profit to the study. This is explained by the way the farms were set up following the enforcement of Land Law No. 18 (Legea fondului … 1991) through which the authorities tried to restore the old estates without giving up the equity principle. Therefore, local commissions charged with the enforcement of this law allocated plots in various parts of the commune in an effort to give everyone land with relatively similar production potential, thus generating the fragmentation of the farm land.
The participatory mapping ultimately led to the development of the agricultural land fragmentation map (Figure 3 ). This has emphasized once again that the agricultural holdings in the Izvoarele Commune are highly fragmented. Taking into account that none of the fragmentation indexes deals with the shape of the parcels, this parameter was analyzed separately for the farms in the case study sample. Although a rectangular shape dominates, the ratio between the width and the length has, with few exceptions, high values (mean ratio 1 : 9), which highlights a strong »stripping.«
Comparing the final results with other studies in Romania (Simion 2008; Rusu et al. 2002) or abroad, we have come to the conclusion that land fragmentation has a number of advantages, for example, the reduced risk of crop damage and the diversification of production in accordance with natural conditions and market demands (Simmons 1987) . However, there are also disadvantages, among which we can mention low productivity (MacPhearson 1982) , the limited possibilities for mechanization, difficulties in using irrigation networks, and the impossibility of land reclamation projects. Under such circumstances, the plots are likely to be abandoned, which is even more likely if the distances between plots prevent their efficient management.
Conclusion
The present study shows that land fragmentation is a serious problem affecting the plains that are the most fertile areas of Romania.
The fragmentation of agricultural land dates back to the early periods of property evolution, but following the communist merging and the subsequent restitutions made after 1989, the land suffered even greater fragmentation than in the past.
The farmers' perception of the effects of plot scattering clearly shows that these people are aware of the low productivity and the increasing risk of abandonment. More than half of the farmers are against the proposals for changing the management practices, although half of them also admit the need to develop their holdings through strategies meant to consolidate agricultural activities.
The Januszewski and Simpson indices show that the land fragmentation phenomenon allows us to speak about small farms with a low degree of fragmentation, medium farms, and farms with scattered plots totaling more than 6 ha.
The model created based on the selected samples using the Igbozurike index and the ArcGIS 9.3. Software together with the results obtained by the participatory map show a high level of fragmentation of land situated at various distances around the settlements.
The farmers are faced with difficulties in managing their holdings since land scattering leads to inefficient exploitation. It is therefore inevitable that scattered plots raise issues regarding their cultivation and the use of agricultural machinery.
The proportion of local people working in the agricultural sector is still very high (83.4%), and this has a negative impact both on agricultural productivity and on rural people's income. The excessive fragmentation of agricultural holdings has led to the development of subsistence and semi-subsistence agriculture.
At the same time, land scattering is a major cause of plot abandonment because more often than not the farmers of the Izvoarele Commune choose to work only those plots of land that either lie close to the settlements or have the highest productive potential. Such behaviour derives from the lack of financial resources and the use of primitive technologies. Under the circumstances, it is no wonder that some plots have been left fallow.
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2 Raz drob lje nost kme tij skih zem lji{~ v Ro mu ni jî ez mer no pove ~a na raz drob lje nost zem lji{~ v Ro mu ni ji je posle di ca agrar ne refor me iz leta 1989. Zakoni, ki so bili spre je ti, da bi ure di li to tema ti ko, so pri pe lja li do vra ~i la kme tij skih zem lji{~ biv {im last ni kom, ki so se bili takrat pri si lje ni pri dru `i ti kme tij skim proi zvod nim koo pe ra ti vam ali pa poda ri ti svo je parce le dr`a vi. Med tem pa jih je mno go `e umr lo in nji ho ve pose sti so po tra di ci ji, ki velja na pode `e lju, raz de li li med dedi ~e. Ti so dobi li ena ke dele `e in na teh par ce lah sami po svo je kme to va li (Rusu in osta li 2002). Naj po memb nej {a refor ma je pote ka la leta 1991, ko je v ve lja vo sto pil Zem lji{ ki zakon {t. 18 (Le gea fon du lui fun ciar 18/1991), po kate rem so biv {im last ni kom vrni li nji ho va poses tva. Kme tij ske proi zvodne koo pe ra ti ve so raz de li li na {te vil ne pose sti, vsa ko od teh pa {e naprej v par ce le.
Vzpo sta vi tev last nin skih pra vic nad zem lji{ ~i se je opi ra la na ponov no vzpo sta vi tev sta rih meja in na pravi~ no raz de li tev zem lje, saj so upo {te va li tudi nje no rodo vit nost. Vsa ka ose ba je lah ko dobi la naj manj 0,5 ha zem lje, ven dar ne ve~ kot 10 ha na dru `i no, kar je pri ved lo do veli ke raz drob lje no sti zem lji{~ (Rusu in ostali 2002).
Po kme tij skem popi su iz 2002 je bilo v Ro mu ni ji 4,3 mi li jo na zaseb nih kme tij, ki so sku paj obse gala 14,3 mi li jo na par cel. Pov pre~ na kme ti ja je tako meri la 1,7 ha, pov pre~ no {te vi lo par cel na kme ti jo je bilo 3,3, pov pre~ na veli kost par ce le pa je bila 0,5 ha (Na cio nal ni sta ti sti~ ni in{ti tut 2004).
Gle de na stop njo raz drob lje no sti zem lji{~ na posa mez nih kme ti jah, raz vid no iz {te vi la par cel na posestvo, pre vla du je jo (36 %) kme ti je z zmer no raz drob lje nost jo (2-3 par ce le). Sle di jo jim kme ti je s po eno par ce lo (30 %), ki so tudi bolj enot ne, in kme ti je, ki jih sestav lja 4-6 par cel (18 %), kar ka`e na ve~ jo stopnjo raz drob lje no sti. Na zad njem mestu so kme ti je z pre ko mer no raz drob lje nost jo, sestav lje ne iz ve~ kot 6 par cel, obse ga jo pa 16 % celot ne ga {te vi la kme tij (Rusu in osta li 2002).
Po struk tur ni anke ti v kme tijs tvu iz leta 2007 je {te vi lo posa mez nih kme tij pad lo za 12 % gle de na stanje iz kme tij ske ga popi sa iz leta 2002; tako je ime la Romu ni ja leta 2007 {e 3,9 mi li jo na posa mez nih kme tij. Tega leta je pov pre~ na povr {i na obde la ne zem lje zna {a la 2,3 ha na kme ti jo, leta 2002 pa 1,7 ha. ^eprav anketa iz 2007 ni upo {te va la {te vi la par cel na posa mez no kme ti jo, oce nju je jo, da je to {te vi lo {e ved no viso ko (Na cio nal ni sta ti sti~ ni in{ti tut 2008).
V Ro mu ni ji ve~ kot ~etr ti na kme tij skih zem lji{~ pri pa da kme ti jam, kjer hra no pri de lu je jo za last no pora bo, te pa niso upra vi ~e ne do sred stev Evrop ske uni je, saj so ta sreds tva rezer vi ra na za kme tij ska gospo dars tva, ki so ve~ ja od ene ga hek ta ra. Sko raj 70 % vseh romun skih kme tov tako ni upra vi ~e nih do kakr {ne koli finan~ ne pomo ~i. Edi ni na~in, da taki kmet je le pri de jo do sred stev je v tem, da se orga ni zi ra jo in zdru`ijo svo je majh ne par ce le v ve~ je eno te, saj bodo sicer {e naprej zao sta ja li za dr`a va mi Evrop ske uni je. Razdrob lje nost zem lji{~, sistem dedo va nja in vlad na poli ti ka nepo sre do va nja sili ta kme te, da ne obde lu je jo svo jih par cel, ki se tako spre mi nja jo v pra he (Rusu osta li 2002), ali pa, kar je {e slab {e, svo jo zem ljo popolno ma opu sti jo (Si kor, Müller in Stahl 2009). Pra he navad no nasta ne jo takrat, ko se kmet je ne uspejo zdru `i ti in sku paj obde lo va ti svo jih zem lji{~. Urad ne oce ne nava ja jo, da je v Ro mu ni ji med 1,5 in 2,5 mi li jo na hekta rov ledin, kar pred stav lja naj manj peti no vseh kme tij skih zem lji{~ (Na cio nal ni sta ti sti~ ni in{ti tut 2008). @al to Romu ni jo uvr{ ~a na prvo mesto v Evrop ski uni ji. K temu pri po mo re jo tudi lokal ni dav ki in dajatve na zem ljo, ki ne lo~u je jo med obde la no zem ljo in pra ho.
V Ro mu ni ji je raz drob lje nost kme tij skih pose stev zelo veli ka, kar pojas nju je, zakaj je mehan sko proizvod njo nado me sti la ro~ na, ozi ro ma zakaj je proi zvod njo za komer cial ne name ne nado me sti la tista za last ne potre be. Pre vla du je jo majh ne kme tij ske pose sti, posa mez ne kme ti je pa obse ga jo ve~ kot 70 % romunskih kme tij skih zem lji{~. Ve~i na teh pose sti le`i v ju` nem delu de`e le (Vla{ ka ali Romun ska ni`i na), kjer nji ho va pov pre~ na veli kost ne pre se ga 1,5 ha. Na sled nja ovi ra pri raz vo ju kme tij ske ga sek tor ja je sta ra jo ~e se pre bi vals tvo, ki `ivi na pode `e lju. Stati sti ke nava ja jo, da je 40 % kme tov sta rej {ih od 65 let, mlaj {ih od 35 let pa je manj kot 9 % (Na cio nal ni sta ti sti~ ni in{ti tut 2006). Veli ko {te vi lo sta ra jo ~e ga se pre bi vals tva na pode `e lju in mno `i ca majh nih kmetij pred stav lja ta veli ko ovi ro pri raz vo ju te gos po dar ske pano ge. Po opti mi sti~ ni oce ni bo Romu ni ja potrebo va la vsaj 30 let, da bo na tem podro~ ju dohi te la osta le ~la ni ce Evrop ske uni je. Zad njih nekaj let moder ni tren di v Evrop ski uni ji ka`e jo potre bo po zni `a nju {te vi la majh nih kme tij in pove ~a nju u~in ko vi to sti kmetij skih gos po dar stev, saj na ta na~in manj kme tov lah ko goji pri del ke na ve~ jih povr {i nah.
Gra di va in meto de
Glav ne upo rab lje ne prei sko val ne meto de so bile: meto da opa zo va nja, meto da popi sa, sta ti sti~ no-ma tema ti~ ne meto de, par ti ci pa tiv no kar ti ra nje, kar to graf ska meto da, orod je za diag no sti~ ni ana li zo.
Ker so se na ob~in ski rav ni poja vi la nes klad ja med {te vi lom kme tij skih par cel, ki jih je poda la ob~i -na in {te vi lom iz poro ~i la Nacio nal ne ga sta ti sti~ ne ga in{ti tu ta, in ker smo opa zi li, da je manj ka lo nekaj para me trov iz poro ~il, smo se avtor ji odlo ~i li, da bo na{a {tu di ja teme lji la le na podat kih, zbra nih s pomo~ jo vpra {al ni ka, naslov lje ne ga na lokal ne kme te.
Te ren sko razi ska vo smo izved li spom la di in pole ti 2010, sestav lja li so jo nepo sred na opa zo va nja, pogovo ri z lo kal ni mi kme ti in orga ni odlo ~a nja, izpol nje va nje vpra {al ni ka in izva ja nje meto de par ti ci pa tiv ne ga kar ti ra nja z upo ra bo orto fo to na~r tov. Vpra {al nik, ki smo ga upo ra bi li za zbi ra nje podat kov, je vse bo val odpr ta in zapr ta vpra {a nja, izpolnje va lo pa ga je 644 kme to val cev. Vzo rec smo izbra li naklju~ no s sez na ma kme tov, ki so ga posre do va le lokal ne obla sti.
Vpra {a nja iz vpra {al ni ka so se nana {a le na nasled nje vidi ke: sta rost kme tov, kako so pri{ li do last ni{ -tva zem lji{~ po letu 1990 (po vra ~i lo, dedo va nje, dona ci ja, nakup); veli kost kme tij; {te vi lo par cel; veli kost posa mez nih par cel; kme to vo mne nje o stop nji raz drob lje no sti; pro duk tiv nost zem lji{~; na~r ti kme tov glede nji ho vih pose sti v bo do~ no sti (li zing, part ners tvo z dru gi mi kme ti, izme nja va par cel med last ni ki z na me nom pove ~a nja kon ti nui ra no sti kme tij, ohra nja nja sta tu sa quo). Ustrez ni odgo vo ri so bili obdela ni s pro gra mom SPSS v. 17 z upo ra bo T testa in One-Way ANOVA.
Stop nja raz drob lje no sti kme tij skih zem lji{~ se je oce nje va la gle de na izra ~u na va nje spe ci fi~ nih kazalcev, pa tudi z upo ra bo orod ja teh nik par ti ci pa tiv ne ga kar ti ra nja in orto fo to na~r tov.
Da bi dobi li splo {no in ~im natan~ nej {o sli ko kme tij ske raz drob lje no sti, je tre ba upo {te va ti naslednje para me tre: veli kost kme tij, {te vi lo, veli kost, obli ko in pro stor sko raz po re di tev par cel, kot tudi raz po re ditev par cel raz li~ nih veli ko sti (King in Bur ton 1985; Bent ley 1987; Sim mons 1988).
Po leg teh vidi kov se {tu di ja opi ra tudi na ana li zo nasled njih sin te ti~ nih indek sov: Janus zew ski jev indeks, Simp so nov indeks in Igbo zu ri ke jev indeks.
Ja nus zew ski jev kon so li da cij ski indeks, ki upo {te va {te vi lo par cel na kmet jo in veli kost par cel, lah ko izra ~u na mo po nasled nji for mu li (Ja nus zew ski 1968):
(1) kjer je K Ja nus zew ski jev indeks, n {te vi lo par cel in a i povr {i na posa mez nih par cel. Ta indeks je izraen kot raz mer je kva drat ne ga kore na celot ne povr {i ne kme ti je in vso te kva drat nih kore nov veli ko sti par cel. Raz pon indek sa je med 0 in 1. Vi{ je vred no sti pome ni jo bolj {o kon so li da ci jo kme ti je, vred no sti bli` je ni~ li pa pou dar ja jo nara{ ~a nje raz drob lje no sti. Mel med-Sa njak, Bloch in Han son (1998) meni jo, da ta indeks ka`e na tri vidi ke: i) stop nja raz drob lje no sti kme ti je nara{ ~a s {te vi lom par cel; ii) raz drob lje nost je visoka, ~e so par ce le majh ne; iii) raz drob lje nost je ni` ja takrat, ko je {te vi lo ve~ jih par cel ve~ je od {te vi la majh nih.
Simp so nov indeks je do dolo ~e ne mere podo ben Janus zew ski je ve mu indek su in ga lah ko dolo ~i mo z na sled njo for mu lo: (2) kjer je SI Simp so nov indeks, a i povr {i na i-{te vi la par cel, A, ki ga lah ko zapi {e mo tudi kot Sa i, pa je velikost kme tij. Tako vred nost ni~ pome ni popol no kon so li da ci jo zem lji{ ~a. Vred nost Simp so no ve ga indek sa je dolo ~e na s {te vi lom par cel, pov pre~ no veli kost jo par cel in raz po re di tvi jo par cel. @al ta indeks ne upo{te va neka te rih dru gih para me trov, kot so veli kost kme tij, odda lje no sti in obli ka par ce le (Hri stov 2009).
Ig bo zu ri ke jev indeks pred stav lja drug na~in izra `a nja raz drob lje no sti kme tij skih zem lji{~ (King in Burton 1982). Za raz li ko od zgor njih dveh indek sov, ki se nana {a ta na »{te vi lo par cel na kme ti jo« in ne upo {te va ta raz da lje med nji mi, Igbo zu ri ke jev indeks upo {te va pov pre~ no povr {i no par cel (raz mer je med skup no povr{i no kme tij in {te vi lo par cel) in pot jo, ki jo opra vi kmet, da obi{ ~e vse svo je par ce le. Indeks izra ~u na mo po for mu li (Ig bo zu ri ke 1974):
kjer je P i raz dro bi tve ni indeks; S -pov pre~ na povr {i na par cel in Dt pot, ki jo mora opra vi ti kmet, da obi{ ~e vse svo je par ce le. V prak si Igbo zu ri ke jev indeks ni tako {iro ko raz {ir jen, ker je meto da ra~u na nja pre cej te` ko razum lji va. Defi ni ci ja namre~ ome nja skup no pot, ki jo opra vi kmet, da obi{ ~e vse svo je parce le, med tem ko eksem pli fi ka ci ja upo rab lja vso to posa mez nih poti do par cel in nazaj. Po dru gi stra ni pa ni jasno, kako so bile meri tve oprav lje ne: po zra~ ni lini ji, ali po cestah. Naj ve~ ja kri ti ka pa leti na dejs tvo, da ta indeks na {ko do raz da lje pre ve~ pou dar ja {te vi lo par cel.
Z ana li zo teh sin te ti~ nih indek sov lah ko ugo to vi mo, da nobe den od njih ne upo {te va vseh {estih parame trov, ki jih ome nja ta King in Bur ton (1985) za ana li zo raz drob lje no sti kme tij skih zem lji{~. Zara di tega jih je tre ba upo ra bi ti na kom ple men ta ren na~in.
Teh ni ko par ti ci pa tiv ne ga kar ti ra nja smo upo ra bi li z na me nom, da bi pri ana li zi raz drob lje no sti zemlji{~ upo ra bi li tudi para me ter raz da lje. Ra~u na nje Igbo zu ri ke je ve ga indek sa pou dar ja raz drob lje nost kot raz mer je med pov pre~ no veli kost jo par cel in pot jo, ki jo opra vi kmet, da obi{ ~e vse svo je par ce le.
Na ta na~in `eli mo ugo to vi ti, do kate re mere vklju ~i tev para me tra raz da lje pri ana li zi raz drob lje nosti spre me ni hie rar hi jo raz drob lje no sti, ki izha ja iz ra~u na nja Janus zew ski je ve ga in Simp so no ve ga indek sa. Isto ~a sno smo ugo tav lja li, ~e je ana li za raz da lje abso lut no potreb na za vse kme ti je v ob ~i ni.
Na sled nji raz log za upo ra bo par ti ci pa tiv ne ga kar ti ra nja izvi ra iz dejs tva, da ta meto da poma ga ~lanom skup no sti pri dvi gu zave da nja o zna ~il no stih lokal ne ga oko lja ter pro ce sov in poja vov, ki nanj vpli va jo. Isto ~a sno pa zno traj skup no sti dovo lju je raz voj `elje po pod po ri pobu dam, ki teme lji jo na teh ana li zah.
Pro ces par ti ci pa tiv ne ga kar ti ra nja za vsa ke ga kme ta, ki je pre jel ozna ko (P 1 -kme to va lec 1 ) za svo jo par ce lo z od go var ja jao ~o {te vil ko (1.1, 1.2 itd.), vse bu je iden ti fi ka ci jo in raz me ji tev na pro soj ni ci, ki prekri va orto fo to na~rt.
Po delu na tere nu smo podat ke vne sli v Arc GIS(c). Za geo re fe ri ra nje pro soj nic smo upo ra bi li Ima ge Warp, ki omo go ~a pri do bi tev pro jek cij ske ga siste ma in koor di na ci jo to~k na sli ki ali vek tor skem for ma tu .shp (sha pe fi le), ki je `e geo re fe ri ran (v na {em pri me ru sate lit ska sli ka). Vsak mno go kot nik, ki smo ga vne sli v for mat sha pe fi le, je dobil svo jo edins tve no iden ti fi ka cij sko {te vil ko, ki je ustre za la posa mez ne mu kmetu in par ce li. Dodat ne atri bu te smo vne sli z do da ja njem novih polj v pre gled ni ce z atri bu ti. Z geo re fe ren cira njem orto fo to na~r tov smo dolo ~i li raz da lje in upo ra bi li orod je za »raz da lje« pri pro gram ski opre mi Arc GIS 9.3. Ko so bile te aktiv no sti zaklju ~e ne, smo izra ~u na li raz li~ ne poka za te lje za {tu di jo pri me ra.
Par ti ci pa tiv no kar ti ra nje z upo ra bo foto kart, ki sta jo pred la ga la Müller in Wode (2003), sku paj z GIS teh ni ka mi zago tav lja to~ ne podat ke o ve li ko sti in pro stor ski struk tu ri kme tij na izbra nem geo graf skem vzor cu.
[tu di ja pri me ra se nana {a na dva najst pov pre~ no veli kih kme tij, par ce le kate rih so last ni ki lah ko identi fi ci ra li na orto fo ro na~r tu. Upo ra bi li so jih pri ustvar ja nju pro stor ske ga mode la z Ig bo zu ri ke je vim indek som in GIS teh ni ka mi.
[tu di ja pri me ra

Pred sta vi tev obmo~ ja
Ob ~i na Izvoa re le le`i v ju` nem delu Romu ni je, ozi ro ma natan~ ne je v Vla{ ki (Ro mun ski) ni`i ni, admi nistra tiv no pa je del okro` ja Olt. Na to ozem lje smo se osre do to ~i li zato, ker se raz te za v rav nin sko obmo~ je, ki ga je raz drob lje nost kme tij skih zerm lji{~ naj bolj pri za de la. Ven dar pa ima to obmo~ je zara di ugod ne struk tu re zem lje in bio kli mat skih raz mer ter rela tiv no moder nih kme tij sko-teh ni~ nih izbolj {av (na makal ni sistem, skla di{~ ni objek ti) veli ke mo` no sti za hitro pove ~a nje pro duk tiv no sti, ~e bi le odpra vi li ali vsaj omi li li ta neza `e len pojav.
Ob ~i no Izvoa re le sestav lja ta dve vasi: Izvoa re le in Alimăne sti. Med popi som pre bi vals tva iz 2002 je ob~i na {te la 3.860 pre bi val cev, od the je bilo 24 % sta rej {ih od 60 let. V tem ~asu je bil pomen ljiv delel ju di zapo sle nih v kme tijs tvu (83,4 %; Nacio nal ni sta ti sti~ ni in{ti tut 2002).
Pri do bi va nje podat kov
To delo se zana {a na podat ke, ki so jih zbra li avtor ji sami med mar cem in avgu stom 2010 s po mo~ jo vpra{al -ni kov, ki so jih raz de li li lokal nim kme to val cem, ter na sta ti si~ ne podat ke, ki jih je posre do va la admi ni stra ci ja ob~i ne Izvoa re le, Nacio nal ni sta ti sti~ ni in{ti tut in Mini strs tvo za kme tijs tvo, goz do ve in raz voj pode `elja. Kar to graf sko gra di vo, upo rab lje no v tej {tu di ji, obse ga orto fo to na~r te, ki smo jih 2009 na ba vi li pri Ta be la 1: Stop nja raz drob lje no sti kme tij gle de na {te vi lo par cel na kme ti jo. pov pre~ na de le` gle de na veli kost skup no {te vi lo stop nja raz drob lje no sti kme tij kme tij (%) str nje na (1 par ce la) zmer na (2-3 par ce le) vi so ka (4-6 par cel) pre ko mer na (> 6 par cel) Na da lje, One way ANOVA test ka`e, da na name re v pri hod no sti vpli va ta tako veli kost kme tij, ki jo pod pi ra 95 % stop nja natan~ no sti, kar odgo var ja vred no sti 0,05 > 0,03, kot tudi {te vi lo par cel; to ugo tovitev se da upra vi ~i ti s stop njo 0,09, kar odgo var ja 90% stop nji natan~ no sti (pre gled ni ca 4).
Pre gled ni ca 4: ANOVA test za name re v pri hod no sti.
Na me re v pri hod no sti
Vso ta kva dra tov SP Pov pre~ ni kva drat F Stop nja zna~. Za testi ra nje hipo te ze, da pro duk tiv nost vpli va na nave de ne name re v pri hod no sti, smo upo ra bi li tudi SPSS-ov test ANOVA.
Pre gled ni ca 5: ANOVA test za ugo tav lja nje vpli va pro duk tiv no sti na name re v pri hod no sti. Ko ana li zi ra mo podat ke v pre gled ni ci 5, lah ko z ver jet nost jo 0,05, ki odgo var ja 95 % stop nji natan~ -no sti ugo to vi mo, da nave de na pro duk tiv nost vpli va na name re v pri hod no sti za izbran vzo rec.
Na splo {no lah ko re~e mo, da polo vi ca kme to vo val cev meni, da je raz drob lje nost kri va za zmanj {a nje pro duk tiv no sti, nji ho ve name re v pri hod no sti pa so naj ve~ krat samo to, da par ce le {e naprej osta ne jo razdrob lje ne. Ta dejs tva se skla da jo z mne njem sta ra jo ~e ga se pre bi vals tva, ki se {e spo mi nja komu ni sti~ ne zadru` ne poli ti ke in ni pri prav lje no na spre mem be, saj zelo ver ja me v tra di cio nal no kme to va nje, ki temelji na prak si samoo skr be. Da bi to spre me ni li, bi mora li lokal ni orga ni odlo ~a nja spre je ti poseb ne ukre pe, ki bi re{i li ta ob~in ski prob lem pri kme to va nju na traj no sten na~in, ven dar to ni stvar te {tu di je.
Dru gi del {tu di je je bil osre do to ~en na ana li zi ra nje izbra nih vzor cev kme tij (pre gled ni ca 6), vklju ~e -nih v pro cess par ti ci pa tiv ne ga kar ti ra nja z upo ra bo treh indek sov raz drob lje no sti kme tij skih zem lji{( Ja nus zew ski, Simp son in Igbo zu ri ke). Glav na kazal ni ka, ki smo jih upo ra bi li za oce no stop nje raz droblje no sti, sta bila veli kost kme tij in {te vi lo in veli kost par cel. Nasled nji pomem ben para me ter, raz da ljo med par ce la mi, smo upo ra bi li samo pri vzor cu posa mez nih kme tij, ki smo jih preu ~e va li ob upo {te va nju tehni ke par ti ci pa tiv ne ga kar ti ra nja.
Pre gled ni ca 6: Raz drob lje nost kme tij skih zem lji{~ -pri me ri posa mez nih kme tij. kme ti ja par ce la 1 par ce la 2 par ce la 3 par ce la 4 par ce la 5 par ce la 6 par ce la 7 par ce la 8 par cel na po vr {i na pot, ki jo opra vi (ha Vir: Vpra {al ni ki, ki so jih pre je li kmet je leta 2010.
Po dob no smo izra ~u na li dva sin te ti~ na indek sa (Ja nus zew ski in Simp son), ki sta pou da ri la dejs tvo (pre gled ni ca 7), da so ime le vse kme ti je ne gle de na veli kost viso ko stop njo raz drob lje no sti, kar lah ko delno raz lo `i mo z zelo majh ni mi kme ti ja mi (74,2 % jih meri manj kot 4 ha).
Gle de na rezul ta te lah ko te pose sti raz de li mo v tri kate go ri je: kme ti je z vi so ko raz drob lje nost jo, kmeti je z zmer no raz drob lje nost jo, in kme ti je z niz ko raz drob lje nost jo. Namen pri mer jal ne ana li ze podat kov nih nizov, ki so jih ustva ri li posa mez ni mi indek si, je bil, da se pou da ri vpliv preu ~e va nih para me trov (ve likost kme tij, odda lje nost in {te vi lo par cel, veli kost in raz po re di tev par cel) na kon~ ne rezul ta te.
Pre gled ni ca 7: Stop nja raz drob lje no sti posa mez nih kme tij. pov pre~ na de le` skup ne ga pov pre~ na povr {i na pov pre~ no {te vi lo pov pre~ na vred nost pov pre~ na vred nost veli kost kme tij {te vi la kme tij (%) par cel (ha) par cel na kme ti jo janus zew ski je ve ga simp so no ve ga indek sa indek sa Vir: Izra ~u ni avtor jev z upo ra bo podat kov, zbra nih s po mo~ jo vpra {al ni kov, raz de lje nih kme tom leta 2010.
Nav kljub pre vla du jo ~e mu pre pri ~a nju, da ima jo majh ne kme ti je visok indeks raz drob lje no sti, je anali za poka za la, da ima jo naj vi{ jo stop njo raz drob lje no sti prav za prav kme ti je, kate rih veli kost pre se ga 6 ha. Lah ko tudi re~e mo, da so kme ti je, ve~ je od 6 ha, bolj raz de lje ne na par ce le kot tiste, ki so manj {e od 2 ha; veli ke kme ti je so torej bolj raz drob lje ne kot majh ne. Pojem zdru `e va nja zem lji{~, ki ga izpo stav lja nara{ -a nje pov pre~ ne veli ko sti par cel do 0,99 ha, je pro tiu te` nara{ ~a nju pov pre~ ne ga {te vi la par cel na kme ti jo, ki se je pove ~a la za 300 % (s 2,36 na 9,0). S pri mer ja vo vred no sti Janus zew ski je ve ga in Simp so no ve ga indek sa (pre gled ni ca 8) lah ko vidi mo, da se pri prvem ka`e ten den ca zmanj {e va nja stop nje raz drob lje no sti. Na pri mer: kme ti je {te vil ka 3, 4, 10, in 11, ki po Simp so no vem indek su spa da jo v ka te go ri jo viso ke raz drob lje no sti, se po Janus zew ski je vem indeksu uvr{ ~a jo v ka te go ri jo zmer ne raz drob lje no sti. Na podo ben na~in kme ti ji {te vil ka 8 in 9 prei de ta iz zmer ne v ka te go ri jo niz ke raz drob lje no sti.
Kljub temu pa je o~it no, da nav kljub temu dejs tvu ve~i na kme tij iz {tu di je pri me rov sodi v zgor njo kate go ri jo raz drob lje no sti po obeh indek sih. Ta rezul tat se uje ma tudi s po dat ki, zbra ni mi iz vpra {al nikov (pre gled ni ca 6).
Gle de na Igbo zu ri ke jev indeks ima jo te vred no sti majh no prak ti~ no upo rab nost, saj jim manj ka natan~en raz pon raz li ~ic. Zato je zmer no kate go ri jo raz drob lje no sti zelo te` ko opre de li ti. ^e `eli mo odkri ti spre membe, ki smo jih v ana li zi raz drob lje no sti zem lji{~ uved li s pa ra me trom raz da lje, lah ko ta indeks upo rab lja mo samo v kom bi na ci ji z dru gi ma dve ma indek so ma (pre gled ni ca 8).
S tega sta li{ ~a lah ko opa zi mo pomemb na odsto pa nja v hie rar hi ji Janus zew ski je ve ga in Simp so no vega indek sa samo v pri me ru kme tij {te vil ka 1 in 11, ki ima ta o~it ne spe ci fi~ ne zna ~il no sti (ve li ka odsto pa nja v ve li ko sti par cel gle de na pot, ki jo opra vi kmet, da obi{ ~e vse svo je par ce le).
V pri me ru Ob~i ne Izvoa re le ana li za para me tra raz da lje {tu di ji ni pri ne sla nika kr {ne kori sti. To lahko raz lo `i mo z na ~i nom ure di tve kme tij gle de na uve lja vi tev Zem lji{ ke ga zako na {t. 18 (Le gea fon du lui … 1991), s po mo~ jo kate re ga so obla sti posku {a le ponov no vzpo sta vi ti prej{ nje pose sti, ne da bi se pri tem odpove da le na~e lu ena ko sti. Zato so lokal ne komi si je z uve ljav lja vi tvi jo tega zako na dode lje va le ob~in ske par ce le iz raz li~ nih delov ob~i ne z na me nom da bi vsak do dobil kos zem lje z re la tiv no podob nim proi zvod nim poten cia lom, s tem pa so ustva ri le raz drob lje nost kme tij skih zem lji{~.
Par ti ci pa tiv no kar ti ra nje je kon~ no pri ved lo do zem lje vi da raz drob lje no sti kme tij skih zem lji{~ (sli ka 2). To je ponov no potr di lo, da so kme tij ska zem lji{ ~a v ob ~i ni Izvoa re le zelo raz drob lje na. Ob upo {te va nju, da nobe den od indek sov raz drob lje no sti ne upo {te va oblik par cel, smo v {tu di ji pri me rov ta para me ter ana li zi ra li za vsa ko kme ti jo pose bej. Pra vo kot na obli ka sicer pre vla du je, raz mer je med {iri no in dol `i no pa, razen v red kih izje mah, dose ga viso ke vred no sti (pov pre~ no raz mer je 1 : 9), kar ka`e, da pre vla du je zem lji{ ka raz de li tev v pro ge.
in raz no li kost proi zvod nje gle de na narav ne pogo je in pov pra {e va nje na trgu (Sim mons 1987). Obe nem pa pome ni tudi pomanj klji vo sti, med kate ri mi naj ome ni mo niz ko pro duk tiv nost (Mac Phear son 1982), ome je ne mo` no sti za meha ni za ci jo, te`a ve pri upo ra bi nama kal ne mre `e in nez mo` nost ude le` be v melio ra cij skih pro jek tih. V teh raz me rah je veli ka ver jet nost, da bodo te par ce le osta le zapu{ ~e ne, {e pose bej, e veli ka raz da lja do par cel one mo go ~a u~in ko vi to uprav lja nje.
Sklep
Ta {tu di ja je poka za la, da raz drob lje nost kme tij skih zem lji{~ pred stav lja resen prob lem, ki vpli va na kmeto va nje na rav ni nah, ki so naj ro do vit nej {a podro~ ja v Ro mu ni ji.
Raz drob lje nost kme tij skih zem lji{~ izvi ra iz zgod nje ga obdob ja raz vo ja nepre mi~ nin, ki sta mu sledila zdru `e va nje v ~a su komu niz ma in kasne je povra ~i la po letu 1989, kar je raz drob lje nost le {e pove ~a lo.
Opa `a nja kme tov gle de u~in kov raz pr {e no sti par cel ka`e jo na to, da se zave da jo niz ke pro duk tiv nosti in nara{ ~a jo ~e ga tve ga nja opu sti tve. Ve~ kot polo vi ca kme tov nas pro tu je pred lo gom za spre mem bo prak se uprav lja nja, dru ga polo vi ca pa priz na va potre bo po raz vo ju svo jih pose sti s po mo~ jo stra te gij, ki bodo utr di le kme tij ske aktiv no sti.
Ja nus zew ski jev in Simp so nov indeks ka`e ta na to, da nam pojem raz drob lje nost kme tij skih zem lji{õ mo go ~a, da govo ri mo o majh nih kme ti jah z niz ko stop njo raz drob lje no sti, sred nje veli kih kme ti jah in kme ti jah z raz pr {e ni mi par ce la mi, kate rih skup na povr {i na pre se ga 6 ha.
Mo del, ki smo ga ustva ri li na pod la gi izbra nih pri me rov z upo ra bo Igbo zu ri ke je ve ga indek sa in program sko opre mo Arc GIS 9.3 sku paj z re zul ta ti, pri dob lje ni mi s par ti ci pa tiv no kar to, ka`e viso ko stop njo raz drob lje no sti zem lji{~, ki le`i jo v raz li~ ni odda lje no sti od nase lij.
Kme to val ci se soo ~a jo s te `a va mi pri uprav lja nju svo jih pose sti, saj raz pr {e nost zem lji{~ vodi v neuin ko vi to izko ri{ ~a nje tal. Nei zo gib no je, da raz pr {e ne par ce le pov zro ~a jo te`a ve pri obde lo va nju in upo ra bi kme tij ske meha ni za ci je.
De le` lokal ne ga pre bi vals tva, ki je zapo slen v kme tij skem sek tor ju je {e ved no pre cej visok (83,4 %), kar nega tiv no vpli va tako na pro duk tiv nost, kot na doho dek pode `el ske ga pre bi vals tva. Nad pov pre~ na raz drob lje nost kme tij skih pose sti je pri pe lja la do raz vo ja samoo skrb ne ga in pol-sa moo skrb ne ga kme tijstva.
Is to ~a sno pa raz pr {e nost zem lji{~ pred stav lja velik raz log za opu{ ~a nje par cel, saj kmet je v ob ~i ni Izvoare le navad no obde lu je jo samo tiste par ce le, ki le`i jo bli zu nase lij, ali pa ima jo visok pro duk tiv nost ni poten cial. Tako vede nje izha ja iz pomanj ka nja virov finan ci ra nja in upo ra be pri mi tiv nih kme tij skih teh no lo gij. Zaradi teh oko li{ ~in torej ni ni~ ~ud ne ga, da se neka te re par ce le pre ha ja jo v pra ho.
e `eli mo pove ~a ti kme tij sko kon ku ren~ nost, se bodo mora li orga ni odlo ~a nja v Ro mu ni ji osre dotoi ti na zmanj {e va nje glav nih vzro kov, ki so pri ved li do raz drob lje no sti zem lji{~ in ustva ri ti pri me ren zakon ski okvir, ter uve sti ustrez no raz voj no poli ti ko. Kon so li da ci ja raz pr {e nih zem lji{~ je nujen pogoj za pove ~a -nje pro duk tiv no sti v kme tij skem sek tor ju.
Zah va la
Av tor ji `eli mo izra zi ti poseb no zah va lo lokal nim obla stem ob~i ne Izvoa re le za nji ho vo pod po ro med izvaja njem {tu di je, {e pose bej za to, da so pre pri ~a li lokal ne kme te v so de lo va nje pri pro ce su par ti ci pa tiv ne ga kar ti ra nja. Prav tako se zah va lju je mo Dr. Gabrie lu Simio nu z Uni ver ze v Bu ka re {ti za korist ne podat ke.
7 Lite ra tu ra Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
